
Ratatat New Album Release Date
After nearly five years of being dormant, experimental electronic duo Ratatat are back in 2015
with some brand new music and shows. After premiering their new. RATATAT is back! The
dynamic duo will release their new album, Magnifique, on July 17th. i interviewed ratatat about
their new album! check it out (mlk.md).

Update: According to a press release, Ratatat's new album
will arrive this summer through XL Recordings. They've
also shared video of them performing “Cream.
Zedd's 'True Colors' album receives May release date. By Valerie Lee · @ Five years without
new Ratatat music has felt like an eternity to fans. When. Recording took place at various studios
in Jamaica, upstate New York, Long Island, In support of the album's release, Ratatat have
scheduled several dates. In addition to their tour, RATATAT are reportedly working on a new
album, their first since 2010. The speculatively-titled album, LP5, does not have a release.

Ratatat New Album Release Date
>>>CLICK HERE<<<

Ratatat have been quiet for some time—their last album was 2010's LP4.
Check out the dates below. No new album or new music news has been
announced by the group at this time. Check out a cool comic announcing
the album release. With upcoming tour dates (six in the US) and a new
single released this past week, the Brooklyn-based electronic rock
sensations RATATAT are primed for a big.

'More tour dates announced in US and Europe. Pre-sale starts Yesterday
at 1:23pm. A very nice review of "Magnifique", the new damn good
album by Ratatat. please join usRATATAT "MAGNIFIQUE" ALBUM
RELEASE SHOW Ratatat New Album 'Magnifique' Streams on NPR
Ahead of Release Date Ratatat have made its new album Magnifique
available for streaming eight days. Following performances at Coachella
and the release of a new single, “Cream On Peep the tracklist and new
tour dates below, as well as the album's trailer.
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Ratatat's new album "Magnifique," not set to
release until 7/17, is streaming for full week
before the new album's official release date
we can stream the rest.
jrcy reviews the new album from Hauschka, 2.11.14 t.co/pe7Y5rvcln
t.co/ New York City duo Ratatat have shared a new single, 'Cream on
Chrome', 2010's LP4, though further details - the title and exact release
date - are yet. Metacritic Music Reviews, Magnifique by Ratatat, The
fifth full-length release Stroud and Mast let guitars beat at the album's
heart, and their balance of Thankfully, the same feelings are still
mustered with new offering Magnifique--and then some. New & Recent
Releases A-Z by Artist · New & Recent Releases by Date. Here are the
ways Kid Cudi can find success with his new album, 'Speedin' Bullet To
Heaven. Chip Tha Ripper/King Chip, GLC, Common, and Ratatat
should be on this album. Is there a release date or just a “really really
soon” thing still? Today, Ratatat's Mike Stroud and Evan Mast
announced that they'll release that album, Magnifique, this July 17 via
XL Recordings. On the new record, Ratatat. Kid Cudi doesn't exactly
follow the typical method of doing things and tends to release music
randomly at unexepcted times, and one of those times is right now.
Alison Wonderland announces official album release date, premieres
new music video for Five years without new Ratatat music has felt like
an eternity to fans.

09-07-2015 05-05 MP3 Download Ratatat -- Magnifique New Album -
RAR 2015 Ratatat Album Magnifique (Release Date):: 2015 BITRATE::
MP3 320KBPS.

Featuring Ratatat, BOY, Savages. Ratatat announce new album
'Magnifique' A release date has yet to be named but the new record
should be out.



Magnifique is the fifth studio album by Ratatat, to be released on July
17.Fri, Jul 17MagnifiqueRatatat Tickets, Tour Dates 2015 & Concerts –
Songkicksongkick.com/artists/259241-ratatatCachedSimilarList of all
Ratatat tickets and tour dates for 2015. For their third.Fri, Jul 17Webster
Hall, New York, NY, USJul 24 - Jul 26Capitol Hill Block Party, Seattle,
WA, USMon, Jul 27Vogue Theatre, Vancouver, BC, CanadaRatatat
Announce Upcoming Album - We Got This
Coveredwegotthiscovered.com/music/ratatat-announces-upcoming-
album/CachedRatatat have announced the release date of Magnifique,
their first full-length Their new album, Magnifique, will be the first since
their 2010 release of LP4.

Release date: 17 July. John Nugent / 01 Jul 2015. 0 Share. Magnifique,
the fifth album from Brooklyn-based duo Ratatat, discontinues the
naming convention set. On July 17, electro-rock duo Ratatat will release
Magnifique, their fifth album and Ratatat New Album 'Magnifique'
Streams on NPR Ahead of Release Date. Image via Ratatat on Twitter.
NPR Music has already brought us quite a few anticipated albums ahead
of their official release. Now, the platform has an early. 

The release date is just two months away, July 17th. The album was
recorded over the past four years in Jamaica, upstate New York, Long
Island, and their. "Magnifique," Brooklyn-based rock/dance duo
Ratatat's first album in five years, is available for streaming prior to its
July 17 release. Take a look at Ratatat. Ratatat Announce New Album,
Magnifique. Share new track, “Intro” Ratatat: New Album, Artwork,
Release Date · Pretty Much.
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They first hinted at their new work with the release of ”Bang That“, where they said that “while
they were rapidly progressing in their new album, now they wanted.
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